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THE DAILY BULLETIN
rBlMTKD 4ND rUBURHKD

KVKRY AFTERNOON
XUirT SURDAT BY Till

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at thi orrtoi
426 a 328 Merchant 81., Honolulu, B. I.

dl)UB01UPTION-8- :x Uollabsa Ya.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kiftt Csnt a
Month, in advance.

rm mm bdlletin
- IH PUBLIBHKD -

ravrDRY TTJiaaDA-- y

At Foob Dollars a Ysah to Domestic,
nd Ftva Dollars to Foreign Unbscrlbers,

payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
now i in ncriBlOB STTLB

08 M HUTU TKLKPHONMl an
tm-- v. o. uox bn. -

Cmm Daily HoLLXTia Is printed and pub-
lished by the Dblly Bulletin Publishing
Company, l.tinited, at Its olllce, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakna nlrp, Honolulu, aforesaid

AddresH loiters tor the paiur Kdllor
Uiillctin," and bnslncss letters " Manager
Dally lluiletlu A'ubllshlriK Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In itlontlon.

BuainoM Cards.

LEWEB8 OOOKK,

ANb DlAL&S IH I.UMHSI ABI

til kinds or ItuiLDiww Matisiam

fort tltreet. Honolulu

U. HAUKFEL.D A CO..

Ksnbs.I OOMHIMIUS Am.

'WnetFortaud Huron Btreel Honolulu.

NO. 8. SMITHIES

MahiUoiia, Koliala, Hawaii

TBOS. LIND8AY,

VANtlrAOTUtlKM JlWCLSk r W.tvm.
HAKES.

Kukiil Jewelry a siieoialty I'aniciilarattention paid to all kinds of repair
Campbell Block, Morchunt Btreet.

HONOLULU IBON WOB.K8,

Htbah rtnoiNiw, Huuas Mii.ia, Hoilsh,
Doill KR1 1ri)M, itllABH ANt 1.(41

Oahtimxs.

Mniiiinuiri of Kvory DiHoriptiou Mane to
Order. Particular attention paldtoahlps'
lllaiikMiilthttiK lh Work eiwiulwl at
Hliorl Notii'o.

FRED. IIARRTSOK,
CONTUACTOR AND BuiLWEIt.

Katlinotcs K'ven on nil kinds of Brick,
Iron, Blone and Wooden Bui dings. Job-1)- 1

ng of all kinds iluilding Material for
Sttle. 310 and 612 King street. Ko,Ideuce
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box 11.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., B. F., Cal.

Blegant Apartments for Patients.
aLIOTXIdlTT IH NCBVOnS BHIA8IU.

Dr. Moore orTera Invalid, all tim
comforts of home, with constant and care.
f nl treatment. Refers to U. It. Macfarlane.

Wl-t-f

HO YEN KEE & CO..
41 Nunanu Htnei

I Tinsmiths, PlumbinQ. Etc.

1KH1KRIIY and OI.AHRWAKK

Atlas Assurance Go.
OS iOXTS027

ASSETS, . . . 110,000,000.

H. W. 80HMlT)T & SONS
.iron!" for Hawvltaii fulandu

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bts

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages & Civil Driven

To be had at all hours

J. S. ANDRADE,

METROPOLITAN MEAT GO,,

& i KING ST

Wholesale and Kntail Biitctiers

AND

MAVr CONTRACTUHS

Q. J. Wallkb, i ! WausKor.

WH. 6. IRWIN 6 GO.

OFFKK FOB BA1.B

KE UTILIZERS
Lax. uanss a n

CcleDraiftd Ulgb Grade C&Du mn.

am alio prepared to take orders fur

UaHr, M Orxlcixiclt. JwCJo.'i
Fertilizers

insuring prompt deliver.

BOILED LUCOL1
lhls li a inperlor Faint Oil. con- -

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giTiiiK a insung Drunancy lo colors
uscu wiin nrie It gives a splendid Hnnr
snrfaca

t-trx-
ie. Cement,

KIKINHDHUUAKB,
HALMOti

Fatrbank Caanlai Co.' Corae. Baal or

'tAArrini rAlHT oo.'t

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

IhO'i Citeni Steam Plpt Courlui

Jarboe.' Diamond, Enamel a Bver- -

laatwo Paini
itswciailjr designed tor Vaiuuiu ram

FIRE,
LIFE ami;

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartlord rtre Insoianctf Co.,

Uieta, t7.109.825.49.
LoDdoo A Uacaanire Fire Ins. Co.,

iMets, H317.052.
ThatBHe aa. Bturaoy Marine Ua. Co.,

I Limited)

iaMta, 16.124,057.

Nov Inra Lite lna. Co.,
Acseta, 1137,499,198.99.

C. 0. bIrger,
General Agent tor Hawaiian Islaaaa.

HONOLULU.

Wm.G.lrwiD&Co.
I.IMITRDi

Wm, o liwiii President and Manager
Claim Bpreckeli
W M. Olrtard Heoretary and Treasurer
Then tl Portm Andltor

3aa.r Paotors
AND

(OinilllKHlOIl A.HUU

murs il IH,

Octtanlc Steamnblp Company.
OK WAN KltANClUCO, CAL.

Bkll Tel. 881. Mutoal Tbl. 607.

P. O. BOX 321.

H03STOT-iTJXi- U

arriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FOUT BTKKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND UKPAIRKU.

IN ALL 1TBBlacksmithiiig BRANCH KB.

Orders from the other Islands In

Building, Trimming, Painting, Etc, Etc.

Promptly Attended to

W. VV. WKIGHT, Phop.
iHnreeaaor to O, West.

II IIOTH TKLKPHONtth 414

lll'STACE ().
COAL

n nids lii any quantity (rim.
hair to a ton

CH ARCO A L.
from one Max to any quniitu

FIREWOOD
In t, lengths and Unwed or Bpllt

from a hag to any quantity: also

WHITE & BLACK SAND

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Oocktalla I

Sauor Bruiinou 1

Frodorlcksburg Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Boulhweit Corner King k Nutuum Bt.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

AND fH

Occidental and OrleDtalS.S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Bteamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
porta on or about the following dates:

Bttnr"OOKANIO"... February 10, 1893
Hlmr "OHTNA" April 2 Iwrt
Btmr "COl'TIU" April 30, 18U5
Btm"OITYOFPKKINU, ...... .

Juno I, 18US
Btmr-COITI- O" July 10, 1S'I5
Btmr "CITY OF 1'KKINU". .. ...

AiiKastlO, K5
Btmr "COPTIC ...Btplembor 10, lhiO
8tlnr"OHINA" October 15) 15Sinif "COITIO" November 'ii, 1S05
Btmr "CITY OF PKKINO"

Decombor2a, lbo5

For 8AN FRANCISCO.

Hteamera of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong,
kong and Yokohama to the above port on

about the following: dates:
Btmr "GAELIC" February 10, 1895
owur " xnarcn i, lbUO
Htmr"(MKI,W" April 28 Itwft
Bimr' CHINA" MayM), n
Htm. ' COPTIC" Juno 17 18'3
Btm'"0ir OFPKMNO' .. ..

July 17, I8'i5
Btiiir"UKLUIC" August 11 1895
Bimr "OITY OF UIO pk J aN KtllO'

September I), 18'5
Btmr "CHINA" Oo.oberU, I8')5
Htmr'M OPTIC" NoveiuberO, l8'
Btmr"01TV OF PKKINU

December (I, 1895
Himr'TOfTIO".. ..January IS, I8- -

Btmr CHINA" ....February 151, lbl

IITI8 OP PA33AGK kU AS FOLLOWS:

ro toko ro uona.
BAMA. coxo.

OhOiu I1AU U 1175 Ob
Cabin, round trip 4

months aa i IHV SO
Cabin, round trip IS

months Jib 2t I

(European Bteerage 100 00

PasseUKers naviuu full lam will h
allowed 10 percent oO return far If return-
ing within twelve months

T" Kor Freight and Pasaage apply to

H. BACKFELD & CO.,

wu Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mail Service

Por 8an Franclaco.
I III N" and Fine At Hteel Bleaniiiiiii

" "MARIPOSA
Of tiir. Oreanln Bteamshlp jui.mi will
be due at Honolulu from Bydnev aiul Aunk
land on or about

February 7th
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about thattlat

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Bleamshli

" ALAMEDA "
Of Uie Oceania Bteamshlp Oompanj will
be due at Honolulu, from Han KrannUco,
mi or about

February 14th,
And will have prompt despair!, wltn
Mails and Passengers for the adore ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Inane

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THK UNITED STATES

For further nartlculam renardinv
Kreighl or Pasaage apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,
- u Oenerai Agenta.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

rirxi. Ta.fcie
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu irfiave Huuoluli
from 8. F for H. F

Jan. 25 Jan.SO
Feb 18 Feb 2J
MarrhlH Maieh 20
Aprl'8 April 1.1

Ma 3 MavS
Msy7 June a
Juiio2t . . JunuVl
July 15 July 20
Aug. 0 Aug. 14
Bept 2 Bepl 7
bopt. 30 . . .. ..Out. 2
Oct.2l Oet.27
Nov. 15.., Nor. 120

THROUGH ulNE
From Bait Frauclsei From Byduey loi

for Bydney Han Francisco

Axrwt Honolulu Leave Honolulu

ALAMKDA..Fb. 14 MAHlPOBA..Feb. 7
MAKIPOBA.Mar 11 AHAWA .. Mar. 7
AKAWA....Anr 11 ALAMhDA Vj.r. 4
ALAMKDA..My 0 MAHIPOBA Ma) 2
MAltll'OHA .JmieUi AHAWA ...Muj 30
AHAWA... . July 4 ALAMKDA June 27
ALAMKDA .Auk 1 MAHIPOBA July 25
MAK1F0SA.AUK.2J I AHAWA Aug.22
AKAWA....Bept.Vl ALAMBDA.B-p-L 111

ALAMKDA .Dot 24 I MAHIPOHA .On. 17

ATaflTTFN Manufaoturer of Fancy
Wrought Iron Fences

fur Burial Lots, Besldciices, Gardens, Bal-
conies, etc. Union street, nearly upposlte
liell Tower. U75-- U

Canadian-Australia- ii

nieatuers of the abow Line, running In connection with th.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
lletween Vancouver, II. U., and Sydney, N.

Honolulu and

A.R.H3 DXJH3 A.T
On or about the dates

Prom Sydney and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouvor, B. O.:

8tmr"WAKHIMOO" ..Fr binary 1

Himr"MIOWi:UA" March 1

Btmr "WA11KIMOO" April 1

Through TicktU (med troa lonetilB lo

rssioiiT amd rAssanuia AaTsi
U. MrNICOLL, Montreal, Canada
IIOHKKT KKHR Wlnnlnev. I1nd
M. M. BTKKN, Ban FranchYco. Cal.
G. Muh. BUOWN. Vancouver, B. O.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE
C.I.. WIGHT, Pns. 8 n 03K, Bee.

Cai t. J. A KING, Port Supi.

Stmr. KIN AD
CLAUSE, CoBUUadar.

Will leave Honolulu at 2 p. su, touuhlng at
Lahalna, Maalaea Day and Makena the
same day; Mahukona, Kawaihaeand

tho lollowlnn day arrlvlnv at
lilln tho tu o evening

LKAVKS llll.NOI UIU AKRIVK4 HONOLULU.

Tuesday . Jan 29 Tuesday Feb. 5
Fiida. .. Frb. H Feb. Id

ue lay . . . Feb 10 Tuesday . Feb. 50
Friday. Mr. I Knday . Mur. H

Tuebday. AUr. U TiiHoy , Ma--- . 10
Friday . , . M.r.22 Friday Mir. 2
Tuesday , April 2 Tuesday April 0
Friday . April 12 Friday.. Ap II 10
Tuesday tpnl'. Tuesduy April JO
Fridav,... May Frida). May 10
Tuesday May 1 Ttlesdav Muy 21
Fridav , .. My2l r rlilny. . May Xl
Tueoday. , June 4 Tuesday June li
Friday . Juno 14 Friday June 21
Tucufay . , J 11110 25 Tuu day,. July 2
Friday. ., ...July 5 Frl.Uy Jmy IJ
Tnes iitt , ...July 111 i uuiuay. July 23
rrldity. , ...July 2i Friday .Aug. 2
Tuesday.. . .Aiiir. II Tuesday Auk. 1.1

i riuuy. .. . . Aug. Ill Friday. . Aug. 2:1

Tutsnoy. Aug. 27 luesday J
Frl lay . , boii'. u i Friday itpt. U
Ttifesiiuy Tuesuy. H1.p1, 21
Friday.. . ...Sept. 27 J'fliiay . .00 . 4
TilCMiltty .. Oct. H Ttiisday., .. Oct. 15
Friday ..Oc.lU Friday ... ...O.t. 2
Tuesday ,.Oct.29 Tmsday ,, ,.No. 5
I'ridav. .Nov. 8 Friday .., ..Nov. 15
Tuesday.. Nov. 10 Tuekday . Nov. 2o
Frida; .Nov. 29 liiday . Deo. 0
'1 llHIday IKo. 10 Tueduy . Die. 17

Fildny Drc.20 Friday... .Dec. 27

Keturulug, will leave Uilo at 1 o'clock
p. M., toucmug at Laupaboehoe, Mahu-
kona and Kawalhae same day; Makonn,
Maalaea Bay an I Lahalna the following
dav: arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tu'uilnju and Fridays

No Freight will be received after
12 noon on day of salllug.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAMEBOM, Coamudu,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at fl r.
touching at Kahhlul. liana, Hamoa and
Kipahulu, Mnul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Uuiiday mornluge

Will at Null Kuipn, on tecond trip
of each month.

No Freleht will bt waived aftar
4 r. m. on aay of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
imike changeH in the time of dopurtuio and
arrival of its simmers wlthiiiii, notice and
It will not bo ros'ionsihlo for any o ci

arising therefrom.
Consignees must bu at the landings to

receive tholr Freight; ths Comiiany will
not hold Itself resiiousiblo fur freight after
it lias been landed.

Live block only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Vuluables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to lmrchase
tickets b foro eiiibarkinu. 'Ihoso failing to
do so will le subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per com.

ibhoiesale f Retail.

FULL LINK ill'

Japanese '.'Goods I

SHI iQd Coiian Ore&s Goods,

u Ul. ate Ul.

Sill, LiueiHAil Crape Shir.
OF UOMPLKTK BTOCK --

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

wm-- When vou are In need of any line
of Japanese Goods, give us Qrst call and
save going all around town.

ITOHAN,
200 rort Dt xxoax Custom SXovls

II. JAOUBN,

Phaotical Gun Maicicu.

Will do any kind of Hopilrlng to Fire,
arum, nlso Ilrowuing aud llliielng. Batis-factio- n

guaranteed. Union street, nearly
opposite No. 2 Firo Kngine Btatlou.

12JU-t- f

Steamship Line

B. W., and calling at Victoria U O.,
8uva Fiji),

HEOlSTOLUl-i- U

below stated, via. :

nnd
From Victoria and Vancouvor, B O.,

for Suva and Bydnoyt

8tmr"WAKlUMOO" February 21
Btmr"MIOWKKA" March 24
Btmr1 WAKHIMOO" April 21

Cauda, (Jilted State and Europe.

For Freleht and Passage and all
General Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agenttor the Hawaiian Istandi.

SSSkmm
Best Family Medicine

CURE
Sick Headache, Constipation,

OYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable Easy to Take.

The delicate sugarintlng of Ajer's l'llli
dliiolcs Imnicdlatelyon reaching tlio stom-
ach, and pcriiills tlio full strength of each
Itigrcillciit to be sp eillly nsilmllated. As n
piirg it he, cither for traveller or 11s 11 family
medicine, Ayer's Pill arc tuu best In tho
world.

ayer'sTpills,
Mi.Id by Dr. J.O. Ajet A Vn.,lwcll,Mii ,UAA.

HIOHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

fFllewriof rliei ImUitlnnt Tli ii4in
Ari-r- ' 1111 U tluwu Iu lb ul. ul oath

ttt our tutllvc.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

9 ml M

General Business Agent
Writer, ColUctor aud Copyist.

IIOUSKS - AND - UOOMS

leased and Itented.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

SATISFACTION TO I'ATIIONS.

Oh. Olllce with A. P. PoWsou, Kaaliti-uiau- u

street. l2U7-l- m

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gas

Edodis (6 Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surraesed for motive
power.

l) FOB OATA1XKH1K, -

JOS. TINKER.
1033--tf Bole Agent, Nuuanu street

California Fruit Hirket
Corner King and Alaken H'n.

(liiiiiiiriuo'u

By Kvery HI. an r fr.iin
Iruncl en with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Bslmon, Poultry, F.io, Ktc

M. T. DONjNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUKAOTI'HKH

OF THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or Commnnlcitlonu
addressed to K O. Hull ii Bon, L'd.,
(who have them on sulu), or to M. T.
Donuell, will receive prompt attention

llfrt-- tl

PLANTATION LABOR.

II KSBllS. OflUKA A. CO AUK KK- -

ivl coivlng orders lor riantatloii UUior
to arrive In Muroh next. All thoso whu
wish laborers should place their ortlers im-

mediately with O, h. lloardman, Agent
for the aliove tlrui. Coudlti us aro

"To the Planters of
Hawaii." O. K 1IOAHDMAN.

VtiS-- il Aceut fur Oura A Co.

Real Estate and Loans

Tho enlargement of tho LOAN Market
soaato cover the wants and necessities of
tho large number of honorable cople who
are nut ounors of unincumbered Ileal
L'stnte was one of the moat ueccisary Inno-
vations of recent years. To many It has
meant relief from pressing claims at tho
vtry time when moat essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
buslnois Is of equally great importance
and aluo to tho community as Building
and 1jan Association have proved them-
selves to be.

The Hawaiian Investment Go.

Makos a specialty of Negotiating and Pro-
curing Louiii for Borrowers who aro un-

able to discount their Notes nt the Banks
who do not care to obligate them-

selves to somo friend or acquaintance b
asking his endowments to tliclr Note.

'Uil Company will make Iians upon
Household Furniture, Piano. Organs,
Horso. Mules, Wagons, Carriages und
Personal I'roiierty without removing tho
Projierty from the Borrower's jKisseaslon,
and all Imiinuis will be conducted on a
HTKIOTLY CONFIUKNTIAL BABlB. ou

Tne Hawaiian Investment Co.,

Genuial Kkal Estate Agents, hi

Uand 10 Kaatmniauu Btrtets,
(Ntar Pott Omce )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639.

The business of tho country is
sottliuir iuto its foruior iiroovo. Our
youlluiuauly driver has roturueii
lrotu Iiih vacation, tho cows iu tho
pasture-- switch Uics ins tend of bul-lu- ts

with tlioir tails ami tho cream is
richor iu consoquouco. Wo belie o
wo havo satisliou ovory ono of our
customers who liavo takoti milk from
us aud wo aro iu a posiliuu to sup-
ply a great mauy more. Tho pooplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Waiulno during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock foods
upon, and uo louuer wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
boat. With thi) oxcoptioti of a day
or two early m tho lato unpleasant-iies- s

our drivers linvo alwats boon
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
those who have been palieut with us
aud to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased lo
lill all orders telephoned to us aud
guarantee- - all milk to bo pure and
lreo from adultoratiou.

Tuk WA1ALAE RAttCli.

L. B. KEKR'b

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I HAVK JUBT KKCK1VKD
LAUUK ABBOK'IMKNT OF .

Fiiie Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

and Latest Styles.
THKBK UOODH WILL BK BOLD IN

ANY QUANTITY FilOM A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Single Suit!
. - AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. IvEUU, - Imfohtku,

QUAKN BTKKKT.

RUBBER STAMPS !

wzmE
i

BROWN & KUBEY,
WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS

Goods doM on Weekly or MonUily

paymenti.
4 Masonic Temple, Alikea Sheet

HONOLULU, - H. I.

"SAVE MONEY"
C 23. COXjI-IXT-S,

Tilt. N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
lenders, DuhIu's, Huirm Aiironn, Klc,

at Lowest Possible Prlies, and
Workmanship of tho Host,

I use First-clas- s Material of my own
Manufacturer ol nil kinds of

Harness.

Workshop 210 King Btreet near Mnuuakca,
P. O. Box 4'JO,

TRIAL OF BOWLER.

Consulted the Ferns Abont

Seizing the Telephones.

Tried to Induce George Brans to

Carry a Gun lo Upset

th Gownm-n- t

NINTH DAY.

Afternoon Bossion.

Guorgo Bruus, sworn, states: Went
into tlio Criterion about 7:30 o'clock

Saturday ovoniutfi prior to the
uprising; Bowlor was tliero; he call-

ed wituuRs behind tho bar aud asked
in if he would carry a ffuu aud

help overthrow tho government;
witness Baid no, aud left him.

Cross-examinati- Am sure con-versati-

took place; reported the
couversatiou to A. G. M. Robertsou
immediately after.

lleury liertelmauu, sworn, states:
Took part iu the lute rebellion;
know Bowler; understood from Now-lel- u

that Bowlor was connected with
the affair; mot Bowlor one day near
witness' otlico ou Hiug street; wit-

ness said to Bowler, "There's ouo of
your boys, lleury Fern, aud Bowler
told witness to go aud call him; wit-
ness did bo; Bonier aud Fern met
near the alleyway leading into
Cuuha's saloon; first knew that a
revolution was going to take place
about two weeks before tho upris-
ing; witness asked Bowlor what part
lie was going to take iu tho revolu-
tion, aud ho replied that he waa
waiting for instructions from Now-lei- u.

Cross examination First knew
what part Bowler was going to take
iu the revolution ou Monday, Deo.
:H; witness left Bowler and Feru;
witness admits having made a con
fession before Judge Advocate Kiu-ue- y,

A. G. Al. Kobertsou aud A. Car-
ter; Kinney promised witness that
he would try tiard to save his life.

lleury Feru, sworn, states: Am 33
years ol age; was born ou Maui; am
iramcar driver; kuow Bowler; re-

member assembling of natives ou
Thursday, Jan. 3; had talk with
Bowler the day before after 1 o'clock
iu the afternoon on King street;
was going to a Cutuoso restaurant
near by to diuuer; as witness was
getting oil a tram Bertelmauu call-
ed him; Bowler took witness behind
the new Cunha building ou King
street; Bowler spoke to witness aud
told him part of the work, that was
to BOI.0 tiiu Bell telephone oiliuo; he
also showed witness a low buildiug
near the telephone olllce; after a
while Bowler said that that waa
enough, as a good mauy people wore
watching; Bowler told wituiss to
meet htm at Iiib house that evening;
witness weut there at :lu p. in.;
Mrs. Bowler told witness that Bow-
ler had gone down to Gulick'n; met
Bowler again on Thursday, Jan. 3, at
the same time aud place ou King
street; Bowler aud witness weut to
the same place near the Bell tele-
phone otlico; Bowler did not say
much; he wanted to see witness at
his house that evening; Bowler said
that the uprising had been set for
1 o'clock Friday morning; witness
was to bo there; did uot tiud Bow-
ler ou Thursday evening; came iuto
town again aud was walking about
ou King street iu the rear of the
telephouu otlico when news was
spread that the natives had been
surprised by the police; went home
aud met brother j oe aud told him
that it was a failure; Joe was to be
one of those to go with witness.

Cross-examinatio- n Told Kinney
aud others all he knew about this
affair; witness made a confession be-

cause he was aware he had commit-
ted a crime; uo promises were made
to him; know that there is punish-
ment for this crime.

Joe Fern, sworn, states: Kuow
about nu attempted revolution ou
Thursday night, Jan. 3; was asked
by Bowler and Sum Nowloiu to joiu;
liowior lirst nskeu witness ou Muu-du- x,

Dec. 31, ou a tramcar; Bowler
got ou at his house ou King street
aud got off at l'awaa; Bowler told
wituess to meet him in the rear of
tke Bell telephone buildiug at I
o'cl ck Friday morning for the pur-
pose of holdiug the telephone; on
WediK'sday evening Bowler remind-
ed witness of the affair, aud told him
to go aud fee Nowloiu, that he would
gie him arms; met Nowloiu '2 p. in.
Thursday; Nowloiu told wituess that
hu would come to lleury's place at
11:30 o'clock that oveuiug aud uieet
the four brothers aud give them
arms; did uot meet Nowleiu that
night because the natives were sur-
prised at Kakaako.

Cross examination Was arrested
ou Wednesday morning after tho
light; made statement to Kinney,
Koliertsou and Carter; witness be-
lieves that Nowleiu gave evorything
away, that is why wituess made con-
fession; Kinney told wituess that
Nowleiu had given everything away;
Nowleiu was present when wituess
was making his statement at the
I'olice Station.

George Towusoud, sworu, states:
Weut to sua iu tho Wnimaualo, Deo.
2S, aud lauded arms on Thursday,
Jan, 3, at Kahaln; hid arms and thou
came iuto town aud reported to
Nowleiu,

(Continued on "th fane,)



BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, )

Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 18U5.J

of
Tlio right of WRIT OF HABEAS

COIU'US ia horoby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW la instituted and

established throughout the Island

of Oahu, to coutinuo until further a

notice, during which time, however,

the Courts will continue in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.
By tho President:

SANFOKD B. DOLE, of
President of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1'231--tf

QlNEIUL IIUADCIIURTLIIS, KBI'UIILIO
op Hawaii,

Adjutant Ukneiul's On ice,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. 1.,

January 10, 18D5,

Special Oiideh No. 25.

OllDEII (OK A MlLITAIiY COMMISSION'.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, ou Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. lb'J5, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may be brought before it on tho
charges and specifications to be pre-
sented by tho Judge Advocate.

The Otlicers composing the Com-
mission are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whit
ing, First Regiment, N. U. H.

2. Lieuteiiaut-ColouelJ.il- . Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Compa-
ny F, N. U. II.

1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. U. U.

G. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
N. G. H.

0. Captain W.C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,
Company D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kiuuey, Aid-de-Ca-

ou General Stair, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commaudor-iu-Chie- f.

(Signed) J NO. H. SOL' 1211,

li&i'J-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person fouud upon the streets or
in any public place between the
hours of

U:30 P. M. and G A. M.

will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Oilico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro
hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warraut.
By order of tho Coiuiiiaudor-iti- -

Chief,
J. H. SO PER,

1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOEJ.

SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 2(5.

The Military Commission now in

session in this city, convened bj
Special Orders No. 2o, dated January
1(3, lti'J.l, from these Headquarters
will hold its sessiouB without regard
to houfs.

By order of the Commander-i- u

Chief. JNO. H. SOPEU,
Adjutant-Genera- l. I

Adjutaut-Geueral'- s Oilico, Hono-

lulu, January 10, 1805. 121U tf

NQTIOEi.
All persona are hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
use fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
any fireworks whatever within the
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Houolulu, Jan. 22, 1803.
1213-- tf

MEETING NOTIOE.

rpilK ANNUA!, MKKIING OK TJIK
JL UKKMAN JlhM.YOI Kf.r hOLIMV Will bo
bullion THUHHDAV, Jan. 31, I'M, nt S
o'clock i'. m , tt tho Otllcu of 11. HuukfoM
it'o. J. i:i)KAKI)i.

l!J18-- becrctary.

MEETING NOJIOE.

Till: AW0UKNKI) ANNUAL MKI'.T.
JL uiir ol tliu 1'Knri.h'H lit A. Kkiuiui.- -

Batikii Compamy will be lielcl lit the Ileum
of tliu (JlmiuLier of Com inert u 'I'll U

Jan. Slut, at 10 o'clock a. m. a lull
ulteuuittice is UtJHlred us business of Im-
portance is to come liuloru tlm innithiL'.

J. li. KJBIIKU,
1218-- 3t Hterutary.

.&mim', .

a Ik giuii) Ukiin.

tlut Ritablithrd tor the Hai'tU of AH.

TUESDAY, JAN 2J l6.
Fresh ousters transported in tanks
sea water b) train from Evva

seems an early possibility for Hono-

lulu food markets.

Much interest is being taken
throughout the country in cauaigre,

plant from which tannic acid is

produced. In obedience to a demand
for information about the plant, the
Bui.Lr.Tts will shortly publish all
that it conveniently can upon the
subject.

It would seem as if the sensa-

tional story about fresh shipments
rebel arms from tho Coast was

the product of invention or imagin-

ation. There is no information so
far as seen about such departures in
tho San Fraucico papers, and tho
probability is that all tho munitions
of war oxpectod by the rebels were '

received before they attempted to
strike.

ANNEXATION.

So much of congressional and
popular sentiment as has been elicit-
ed in the United States by tho news
of the Honolulu insurrection con-
tains much less direct encourage-
ment of hope for early annexation
than many people had anticipated.
That this exciting incident in Ha-

waiian affairs will indirectly pro-mot- o

annexation, however, there is

little doubt. Tho dearth of favor-nol- o

views to tho cause rellocted
back ought to conriuce reasonable
minds that it is impolitic to allow
United States party politics to be
imported into the question at this
end of the line, ami unfortunate
to have the question involved in the
strife of parties at the other end of
the line. If either party should
make annexation an issue in favor,
and the other party should take
up the gage in opposition, the
result would probably be indefi-

nite postponement of the con-

summation. That the Republican
party is not so prepared to commit
itself to the project as has been con-

tended here is apparently evident
Irom the absence of any resolution,
since the news of the insurrection
went over, in favor of annexation.
As the Bulletin said before the out-

break, the most availing argument
for annexation, to be put forth in
the United States, is evidence of a
general desire ou the p.irt of the
native Hawaiiaus for the union of
the Republic of Hawaii to the great
Republic of America.

HEADING FOR HONOLULU

SuBjioctod Flight Hithor of a British
Columbia TJofuultor.

The following is a tolegram from
Nanaimo, B.C., of January 10 in San
Francisco papers:

Tho sensational disappearance of
Police Magistrate Plauta, the out-
come of the Royal Commission, is no
longer a mystery. It has beeu as-

certained that ho loft town yester
day afternoon in a small sailboat
with his youngest sou. The boat
was soon later in the day heading for
the American side by a passing
steamer which arrived here Hub
evening.

Planta'a flight was well timed, as
a hurried investigation of his private
a Hairs shows that for years lie has
beeu using public moneys as well as
the property of estates for his own
use. It is estimated that he has
stolen a very largo sum. So far no
active stops have been taken by the
authorities to secure his arrest.

I'lauta came to this province over
twenty years ago and ever since has
been prominently connected with
tho public affairs of the couutry.
tie was looked upon as a thoroughly
good cilieii and for years had prac-
tically beeu a law unto himself in
this section.

Prior to coining to British Colum-
bia, Piauta occupied a position of
trust in one of tho loading law firms
of New Zealand. He left that coun-
try hurriedly to escape prosecution
ou account of misappropriating
funds. He is supposed to bo making
for San Fraucisco, whence it is be-

lieved he will proceed to Hawaii.
Tho inquiry into tho city's finances
is postponed until after the new
Council takes office.

Qotng Away.

Tho following are booked to leave
ou the S. S. Australia for Sau Fran-
cisco at 1 p. in.:

Captaiu Schmidt, Mrs. B. P. Proi-maiii- i,

Dr. Porny, Mis E. Hendry
aud sou, J. W. Spraguo, Miss Alice
Beard, Mrs. I. A. Lowell aud child,
C. W. O'Neill, Fred. Duttou, E.
Cavvston and wife, J A. Horbach,
Mrs. Wothorboe, Mrs. Edgorton,
Judge W. F. Froar, A. Young, Jr.,
wife aud child, P. Dean, Mrs. Dean,
M. Green, G. C. Brown, Mrs. Geo. P.
Castle, Mrs. .las. B. Castle, W. U.
Gtiruoy, R. Oxnard, F. S. Wiustou
and wife.

Bark Oomet Lost.

News has beeu received at Port
Towiisond that tho Nicaraguau bark
Comet, foruirrly woll-kuovv- n on tho
Pacific Coast, went ashore last
month on the China coast and was
completely wrecked. The oflieora
and crew vveru saved. The Comet
was in command of Captain Bruid-hors- t,

who, a few years ago, lost tho
Hawaiian bark Alicia in the South
Pacific.

TAKEN THE OATH

Iititost Sworn LIobos of tho Kopuullc
of Hawaii.

Sineo provious report tho follow-
ing have taken the oath to support
tho Constitution, etc., of tho Re-nubl-

of Hawaii:
Samuel Johnson, James Moro.

Kahumoku, J. Edwards, Daid
Loloo, and Labaki Kekipi, Hawai-
iaus;

Win. R Elliott, American;
Albert Edward McShane, Hawai-

ian burn British;
John F. Sylva and Joe Correa,

Portuguese;
Bruno vsor, Swiss;
Walter W, Jaiue, American;
James Austin Wilder, Hawaiian-bor- n

foreign paronts;
James Lawrence Holt, Hawaiian.

NATIVES FOR ANNEXATION.

Movomont to Socuro a Native Hawai-
ian Fotition

Tho Atnorican League at a moot-
ing held yesterday evening ompowor-e- d

its president, T. B. Murray, to
orgauio an annexation club to con-
sist mainly of Hawniiaus. More
than three hundred Hawaiiaus are
said to have already simnfied their
williuiruess to sign the roll and bo-- 1

omo active members A movement
will bo made to secure prominent
Hawaiiaus to head the roll, and dis-

cussions will bo hold at open meet-
ings. The idea is to secure a strong
petition to be forwarded to the
United States Government for tho
annexation of the islands to that
nation.

REMARKABLY SHORT WILL.

Brlof Tostnmnnt by Which Judgo
Fayno Distributed His Vstuto.

San Jose, January 18 The will of
tho late Judge D. S. Payne of this
city, who died while en route to
Honolulu last month, was to-da- y fil

ed for probate. Tho document is
the shortest one of the kind ever
filed here.

It begins: "This is my will I will
ail of my property to my tlireo clnl
dron, viz.: Louise 0boruo,Theodoia
Payne and Rose Payne, share and
sharoalike" Then in thirty words
ho nominates Theodora as oxoeutrh,
and the signature, date and witnosso'
signatures are appended. By it some
$30,000 worth of property is disposed
of, consisting of laud in this and
Sail Luis Obispo counties, and stock
in various local enterprises.

Captains J. W. Pratt and C. W.
Ziegler were challenged this after-
noon by Paul Neumann, counsel for
V. V. Ash ford. They were excused.

R's almost as easy for a

horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Uay and
Grain to draw his load

an it is for this big oh --

pliant to draw his. Wo

pay tho highest price and

get tho bent there is to
be had. Our piicis u e

as low as the lowest.

Prompt delivery. Both

Telephones 12). . .

By Jbb. . Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W I

Auction Suit' if A)fe !

J.in. :50th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M ,

I WIM. BKII. AT riMlMO AUCTION

A.T MY SALiISSROOM

100 B"xes Fresh Apples
Kx 8 H "AualnilU

JB IT Morgan
JI'l-- AUri'lON'KKIt

JustReceived
--d

o
td
52!

OYSTERS
02ST IOE3.

PUR S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,

H. J. Nolto, Proprietor.
llMS-- Jt

TO L"EX

COT TAG K CONTAIN-Int- rA BU Itooms uml
JIntli, bluialud on N mm nil m&stroHt. IJnqnlro noxt door
at iov ruiuuuu utruci. ms-i-

Jimelyjopies
January 29, 6V5.

Is it possible that the ban-

quet prepared on the "Phila-

delphia" for fiiends of the ofli-ce- is

of the warship, and which
was not seived, may have
something to do'with the ves-

sel's delay in ai riving here;
there's danger in over-feedi- ng

just as there is in not giving
men enough. As the "Phila-

delphia" left a day before the
"Australia," and as it was an-

nounced that she would reach
here in seven days there may
be just cause for the anxiety
felt in ceitain circles. If the
"Kaimiloa" was in order it

would be well to send her out
.. 1.i,..j:i: timvu" ,l j-.uiiiuii. "-1- (-'"V

no evil but what has some
good in it; in this case it is an
object lesson in the argument
in favor of a cable. If we had
one the United Slates would
at all times be posted regard-
ing affairs here.

We are as much pleased with
the success of the Avery plan-

tation implements as a small
boy with his first pair of boots.
The parties who are using them
wiite us that they have ex-

ceeded their expectations we
don't want any bGtter evidence
rt iytf tsrA mitiliJmi? MiniUl l1"-- " iuuu m1"1"1"-- ? "'these letters COlipled With tllC
f.,j ti. . ... i.i ......i.. ..n r
itiLi mat wc iuiu iiuany mi ui
the firt lot almost as soon as
we opened the cases. We have
left some of the Cane Cultiva-
tors, and a belter implement
for the purpose was never in-

troduced on these Islands. The
Stubble Dijjgeis jumped so into
favor that we have shipped
one of them to New Zealand
on an order from a planter who
was vismnjj nere. uy tne
"Alameda" ai riving here Feb-
ruary 14 we will have another
car load and oiders on file will
(hen be tilled.

If you've had any difikulty
in cutting- warm bread or cake
with an ordinary knife you had
better spend a dollar for a set
of Ckuiss Bread Knives; your
troubles will cease, then, in
this respect. This knife is one
that got such a reputation dur-
ing the Woild's and it is
one of the few cheap things
that have proven to be really
good. They are made of the
best quality Aluminum steel,
the refuse fiom the great saw
works in the United States.
There is nothing cheap about
them but the price.

What you do not find good
in the Wertheim Sewing 'Aa--
chine can be written on a baby's
linger nan. we nave nommg
but good to say of them and
can recommend them to any-
one who wants a machine that
will sew three stitches without
the change of a needle. You
can get a machine that will
sew the chain stitch and you
pay 570 for it, for just that
put pose you get a good ma-
chine for the money. No lady,
however, can get along with a
sewing machine that does only
one style sewing; the day for
that has passed, the average
boy and girl of to-d- ay re-

quire harder sewing than can
be procured with a chain stitch.
You can get a sewing machine
that will sew a splendid lock
Mitch for $50, but the lady who
wants putted sleeves and rullles
needs something more than a
lock stitch, a i utile must be
sewed with an easier stitch
and the chain is the best. The
Weitheim sews three distinct
stitches the chain, the lock
and the combined chain and
lock and you can gel one of
Ihe machines from us for $45,
or one a little better finished
lor $0. You cannot get as
much genuine satisfaction out
of any machine as you can out
of a Wertheim.

I Iaviland China, such as you
never saw anywhere, is now
otlered to you in our store at
lower prices and in prettier
designs than ever.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

A Cyclone
Htnick my during
Dcci'inbtT. It wu n
blronjr, vigorous hill
grown uffuir, mid had no
respect for otht r people's
f( clings, ft would push
Hh way in through tho
front door rtuninago
uinong my ehnieo goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quality and price,
buy a paper of Pins or a
Silk DriH.s, go out and
come back in a short
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cycloiii-H- . Thin
nagging during the
month lias made me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the store at 12 p. m. on
December 31, lb!)l, I
was glad to nay "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that I ui 1

hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale "Now a clear-
ance s.de may mean noth-
ing or everything In my
1 ao't means cM'ryl lung.
1 hive a large assortment
of good on hand that I
must get lid of bi foio
the i turn of next Aus-
tralia. I must have shelf
room and to get it I am
prep.ired to make a sacri-lic- e.

JOverything must
be sold. .Now each week
J am roi'i; to offer so. iic- -
thing s ecial, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you biry
Uats and all th attach-
ment-, thereto for Ihe next
we k as cheap as ut
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goodn at f('e on the SI.

Ve can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-i-f- y

everybody as long
as ihe Hats and bYatla rs
last. A ni reiui inber that
you ge.L two dollars'
worth for one of Kin iv
Kalak ana's silver cart--
wheels.
'1 hut Thvlui-- Toil. i

.1. J. KUAN,
fill Fort .street

mmms
istsymfiibms of
(old butuse- -

w?m- -

and hro.ve.nt sLnous
consaquaneds.

rveidyi,

Wll IHVK .IlToT KKOiaVKl) Kx
Uahk "MOHICAN"

50 OASES

PAIS KILLER
- CONTAIN I NO -

14,400 Bottles!
"I" h v

Hollisur
Drug
Company,

llxclushe Agents fo' tliu HhywiIImii
Httplll) Ic.

523 For S"!rfet
FOll 8A1.E UUEA1'

ASUUHV IV VKUV
lloimlr. AUn

u few Urates liutli Nrvv
ami KfUiiiul-huii- Aliiiiy to

W. W. WltlGMT.
1107-t- I Uouolulu Currlrtkju il'I'y.

ALOH

is head and shoulders above all other Tooth

Powders.

"Wo sell more of Aloha Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

With Aloha Powder you arc sure of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the te th with-

out any harmful i ffects. Tt is agreeable and

plca-a- nt to use. Try it once and you will never

be without it.

Said a customer : "Your Powder seems to

be better than any I have used. T have never

had any irritation of the gums since using it. 1

have my children use it alo."

That's Ihe whole slorv. It came volun-

tarily. A bottle of Aloha Powder will convince

you of the correctness of this custoimr's opinion.

'fSr6" A Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each bittlo as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in si.e, and shows eloarh all the Islands.

GQBRON

IWIKNlKI) UNDHU TUB LAWS

TOOTH
POWDER

itional Cane Shredder

fernWmyV

Mr. John A. Suolt, .Mininuor (it tho llilo Sii'ur Cnuiiiuy, kivoh tliu follow-

ing woinlcrful rcu id of tho working of tin. NAI'IONAL OANK SIIHE1)-l)i;U- ,

which vmis c.uclt'd hy their vvorki ut tho ('oinniuiiconiuiit of tlm crop
jiihl li;iiL..t(d:

"During I ho past week tho llilo Siiij.ir Uompuny's mill oxcccdvil nny of
itn foriuor reuonU hv cltiHing ih 125 liourK grinding with 1111 mil put of 1100

Ioiih. Thi'' in fullv IU pern nt more than tliu hunt work of former yunrn.
"Tliu throe r"lh-- i mill humg '20 in. hy 51 in. uml tho two roller mill 110 in.

hy (50 in, 'IhuliriH mill doing tins iiinoiint of work in mi eiliuiunt muniier
uml with great uan.', poiiip.iixd with work on vvhulo cimo, owing to thorough
propuration of the cmo hy tin National Uanu Shredder, lucuntly urcctcd by
tliu Company.

"And hy ith uo tlm cxlraolion Iiuh huuu IncrciiKod from a purcuut to 5 por-cc- m

on all kind-o- f cane, aud in noino eiiFUti 80 percent lias heun ruauhed;
the average huiug 7"i lo 78 poreenl, aecordiug to quality.

"1 continue (o I'm ii I tin uiiigis-tfro- nil redded cane hotter fuel than from
whole cane.

" I lie has lu'i'ii woil.iug day mid night for bcvoii months and has
given mo eiiiim Mtiiriiacti'in, liaving shredded during that time iihout uuveiity
thoiihuud loux of caii't, Mid a largo pint of it heing hard ratooiiH.

"Tlm fhttdiloi and cngiiio rcipiiie voiy little euro or attention."
3rriuuH .mil hpeoilieiti'iiih of tliuto Slucddem may heueen at Ihe ofllco of

WTA. G

Ill PivV-tv?-
?

Ll'UlJy, . -.- jilliHUI '

qjs$.mqtiffli

DRUG CO.

OK TUN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

TEW IN A: CO.. L'(i
t 4ftt f,m th? hlt fl1i flu!)

1, B. Kerr

is the only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

these

Machines !

THtD

PEARL
PVJCH

$30
Sill

KS1 The Automatic Pearl Skwxig Maoiiink with
tho Lutest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work To Pin chasers-- . Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnello and Fancy lOmbroidery Work will he given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The Only Kkliahle Watku Filtku is the Slack &

Browolow. They are undo on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can bo readily domed.

PACIFIC J LAUD WARE CO., LD
COUNEU TOUT & MBUOUANT STBBETS,

i .. rffo rt" Jfcr. k , vfAWta.- - , ( Wi 4W Js & t'Jjb .r.lkbk p. Xfxe tiititeiJ
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Arrivals.
Tueshat, .Ian. 29.

U H 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, from Ban
Francisco

.

Hoiiartiiio4
Tuksiiav, Jan. i!0.

Btinr Mlkahaln for Kauai at 3 l tu
Stmr Iwalanl for Kitiml at I l in
Stmr Cliiudine for ports on Maui at ft p in
Stmr Klniiu for Maul and Hawaii at 2 p m
Stmr I'elo for Hittmimittln at 12 in
Stmr Klluiien lion for Hawaii at I pm
Btmr Wnlnlunlu for Liiliiilim, Kukullinele

nnil lionokaantUam

VobboIb Loaviun
H 8 Australia, Huudlotte, for San l''rn-csc- o

at I p in

PassoiiKora
mrARruiiKH.

For Maul and Hawaii, pur stmr Klniiu,
Jan W Mrs B Kla, Mrs Juntos 'llinnias, J
A Scott, Mls Mary (Ireon, U (1 Kcitii dy 1!

11 llliidiunt wife, 1) H Walilu and wilt,
Clms Super, It Iv IMiuIiIk, II K llrciiiau,
Tlum Uny, Mr Yotjinoso, 0 Koellliitf, I.
Ktliernef 11 Macy, M's J K Wilson, It
Ycl, Mrs I'uWti, Airs T May, Nora.

Born.

l'ltll'OllAUll-I- ii litis city,
IH:i,-

-, to the
sou,

J.UUAL AUU

wlfo of .1 IS

ittSNKU,.!- - fh.W

U.S.S. Philadelphia is

January 2!),
I'rtluhard, a

oir Koko
Head At Qiin.

Col. Fisher was absent from tho
Court-marti- al this forenoon.

Tho S. S. Australia will loavo for
San Francisco at 1 p. in.

Mrs. Towksbury and a nativo
named Poina havo boon committed
tu tlm lusano Asylum.

Judge Cooper to day adjudicated
G. L. iirito a bankrupt and appoint-
ed February 8 for hearing.

Ono hundred boxoa of fresh ap-

ples will bo sold by James F. Mor-
gan at 10 o'clock

Col. V. V. Ashford was riven to
tho Executive building this after-
noon to bo tried by court-martia- l.

Captain Schmidt of tho barken-tiu- o

S. G. Wilder will loavo on tho
S. S. Australia to morrow for Sau
Fraucisco.

John Bowler was convoyed to tho
Executive building in n hack yester-
day and to-da- y for trial before tho
Court-martia- l.

A lilo of the Wguklv JJullutin since
the outbreak is the best history of
the rebellion to send abroad by the
Australia's mail.

J. B. Grant, a cotloo planter, for-

merly a school teacher, is under in-

vestigation as to what ho kuows
about the Ashfords.

C. F. Scholl of Oakland, a mem-
ber of the Cook tourist party, fell
and broke two ribs on board tho
Australia ou tho passage.

Ono of the packages of clothes
sent to tho Police Station this morn-
ing was labelled, "Right Hev. La-pan- a

Keawopooole, Salvation Army."

Autone Hosa, who was ono of tho
couusol foi tho defense in tho cases
of several state prisoners, was arrest-
ed for treason on Sunday afternoon.

James Wilder, tho returned law
student, attends tho Court-marti- al

regularly. Ho says it is something
now to him, and ho wants to take it
all in.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Ntiuanu stroots, lodging by clay,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 and f0
ceuts per night; $1 and 41.25 per
weok.

John Kalaukoa and D. Kauuha,
two of tho prisoners who havo been
on trial for treason, wore released
last night, there being iusullioiont
evidence against them.

Tho following arrests have Iimou

made since last report: Conspiracy:
James Mcguire, G. C. lvipa, Kaka,
Kekii, Win, Mossman and Ki alias
Kipela. Investigation: Kuia and
Kuhia

Carl Widemann, W. U. C. Greig,
and Louis Marshall had a feast yes-

terday at tho Poli'o Station which
they relished. Some of their frinulb
sent them California oysters cooked
and raw.

ii

Minutes

and organ maker and tuner, can fur-

nish bent factory references. Order
loft at Hawaiian Ntwn Co. Will r

ceive prompt ttlleutiun. VII mirfc
guaranteed In Iv 'In, 'nun- iv 1ih
in factory

W. N. Armstrong brought from
the Coast from 1100 to 1500 oyNlir,
which he and Commissioner Mart-do-

planted at Pearl Harbor peninsula
this morning. I he oysters planted
hi that locality last year by John F.
Colburu have thrived.

Look hi "Timely Topics" for a
cable argutnont, also for tho latest
inventions for plantation and house-
hold service. If tho rush of new
labor-savin- devices continue, the
twentieth century will open without
coutract labor in the Held or servile
labor in tho home.

II. G. Blart has
King street to tho
Qertz, Fort street,
reoair watches and

removed from
store of Chris
There ho will
make souvenir

Booons and jewelry of every desurip
tiou. Having bceu tho practical
watchmaker for Wennor & Co. ten
years, ho neods no pulling.

Out of 10 tons of cauaigro roots
for plantiugj imported by ,los. Mars-de- n,

Commissioner of Agriculture,
ho has about HOO pounds loft, which
will be sent to the lirst orders re
uoivod at the rate of $52 a ton, the
cost price, This opportunity should
not bo lost by anybody desirous of
going into tho cultivation of tho
pUut,

ARGUING THE CASE.

Neumann Dsputes the

Authority of the

Jmi0a Anvocte Klonny Conforms 'or

the Legllmncy nd Expertirncy

cl 'he Court.

Court

TENTH DAY.

convened at 10 o'clock,
of previous day read and

approved.
Mr. Neumann stated that ho would

not introduce any evidenco for tho
defense, but would instead die n

14. . 4 t ittiiittit fiiitt Mr lljtitMiir
oKHVlliriib ji'iiii i'lii iwitiui(IWIIILUII to the jurisdiction of the

.Military commission, lie nuoiou
from Sections 1 and 3 of tho Consti- -

'

lotion of the Republic of Hawaii in
sustontation of his objections, Mr.
Neumann questioned the right of
tno Military Commission to sit at
this time of peace to try whom thoy
plo.ved. They had only a right to
sit, while tho exigencies of the mo-

ment exist, in times of war. The
Constitution is paramount and is
not set aside by a proclamation of
martial law. Counsel would ask
whence tho Military Commission do-riv-

its authority to try anyone.
Only men who are answerable to tho
military or naval rules are tried by a
court-martial- , excepting in times of
actual war. There must bo a source
from which a Military Commission
comes, unless tho exigencies of cir-

cumstances warrant such. The
Commission usurped the rights
of tho civil courts when it
sat whore the ofTouco is not iu
violation of the laws ol war.
The crimo of misprision of treason
is against the civil body of tho coun-
try and not against tho military.
One is beyond the laws of tho laud
when ho appears in opou warfare
without a commission, and is then
amenable to the jurisdiction of a
drumhead court-martia- l. There is
now no state of disturbance existing.
The existence of martial law was not
warranted in these tunes of peace,
though thoro may havo been cause
for it during the first two days of
tho rebellion. Counsel quoted the
oas of Jefferson Davis, President of
tho Southern Confederacy, who was
n prisoner of war during tho rebel
lion. Ho was not tneti iy a miiuary
commission, although in 1803, be-

fore tho capture, tho writ of habeas
corpus was suspended by act of
Congress. Without authority the
commission who would sentence any
prisoner commits murder.

Mr. Kinney replied that when it
came to the contention that tho sit-

ting of tho Commission was illegal
and unjust, ho would state that
everything they desired to do was
witli the wish that it would meet
the comiuendatiou and approval of
the civilized nations. Ho wished to
meet the souse of justice of all cri-- 1

tics. They stood as citizens of n
'

sovereign power as loug as tho ro--I
nublic exists, and when it foil lot
critics judge of tho results and cou-- I
sequences of their actions. Thoro
was abundant reasou for the sitting
of the Commission, going outside of
its legality. The Judge Advocate
held that martial law constitution
ally exists, and the President is re-

sponsible to tho Almighty if he
suspends the same, unless ho was
convinced that tho lives of g

citizens would be safe from as-

sassination, open rebellion and mur-
der. If tho prisoners wero allowed
to be tried by a civil court there
would Im a deadlock between that
body and tho military authorities.
Martial law rightfully exists and it
would bo the height of arrogauce to
suspend it. Tho lato outbreak was
guerilla warfare and not a rovolu
lion with a worthy aim.

Recess was taken till 1:30 o'clock.

Afturnoou SosnUm.

Judge Advocate Kinney continued
his argument at 1:80 o'clock. Ho
stated that it was out of deference
to a rule of law that Bowler wa not
charged with treason. He contend
oil that justice aud equity would be
bet'er done by the convening of a
military tribunal until tranquillity
nnil peace be restored.

Mr. Neumann replied to the argu
incut of the Judg Advocate.

In the ca-i- of the rebellion at
Manitoba, Canada, the leaders and
followers wore cauturnd bv the mili
tary aud turned over to the civil
authorities.

The Court retired for delibera-tiou- .
On ro conveiiing Col. Whiting

announced that tho plea to the juris-
diction of the Commission was over
ruled, and the Court would procbtul
with the trial.

Jud:,'u Advocate Kinuey thou read
tho following statement:

Statement of J F Bowlor.

J. V. Bowler stateR that thorn is no
truth in the statement that ho either
knew tho time or that a revolt would
take place, and that iu no conversa-
tion with Mr. Nowleiu was ho in-

formed of the arrival or lauding of
arms or tho enlistment of men for
the liumoso of restoring a monarch
ical government or to overthrow the
republic. That, like many others,
ho heard rumors but paid little at-- !

tentiou aud gave as little weight to
them as to other things no lioaru not
relating to tho politics of this couu-tr- y.

The charge and specifications
against V, V. Ashford wore then
read.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Francisco, Jan
fPcr S. S. Australla.l

THE OMENTAL WAR.

Pictures of tko Horrors of
of Fort Arthur

21.

tho Fall

Tho Examiner contains illustra-
tions of scenes at the taking of Port
Arthur, which Fredoric Villiors ob-

tained with his camera on tho spot.
They show tho mutilated bodies of
Chinese merchants lying iu front of
their stores, and go far toward prov-
ing tho worst that was roportod of
barbarities committod by tho Japa-
nese army. Mr. Villiors, who is tho
war correspondent of several leading
English ami American journals, is
visiting America while tho Japanese
army is in winter quarters.

Mr. Villiors has the following iu
tho Examiner on the situation;

NO JIOtlE FIClllT THIS WINTER.

I do not think that auy serious
fiirhtinir can take place until the
early spring, because I ho severity of
tho winter is only jti't commencing
now in China. We thoroughly be-

lieve the Japanese army can go any-wher- o

it please, but for the cold.
Chinamen won't stop the invasion;
but clima'o may temporarily.
Though the Japanese soldier is well
prepared for winter, having his coat
lined with fur and thoroughly equip-
ped in every way, yet the eomtnis-sar- v

coolies are not so well provided.
Of course, in ,i campaign of this
description tho commissary is pro-
bably the principal thing.

Tho roads being hard frozen are
iu a hotter condition now lor the
march of an army than they will bo
iu tho late spring. Hut the dilliculty
is tho weather is so sovoro that it
would bo impossible for troops to
camp out. Sometimes tho thermo-
meter goes below zero and that tem-
perature lasts for weeks.

NO INDICATION OF 1'KACi:.

Tho Japanese at present do not
want to scare tho Chinese Govern-
ment too much. If the court loaves
Pekiu tho Japanese will havo uo one
to treat with; and if tho Japanese
enter and stay iu Pekiu waiting for
somebody to treat with they will
have to remain thoro. China will be
split up into many factious. At
present 1 think the Japanese are on
the horns of a dilemma, and the
sooner thoy make peace the bettor
for their own country ami all other
powors concerned iu this unfortunate
upheaval in tho East.

In tho meant line, if peace is not
patched up, and I am afraid it will
not be, for the Japanese nation is
full of fight, (though 1 believe the
present Government would be glad
to made some honorable peace),
other powers will undoubtedly step
iu, ami these powers, iu my mind,
will be England and Russia. The
present cnlfntr cordialr between those
countries is unmistakable.

As an old campaigner, 1 must say
that I have never met a bettor organ
ized army in the hold in every wa'
than tho Japanese. Thoir artillery
is au excellent arm, especially their
mountain giins. Tho men are sturdy
little warriors, full of pluck and
do not know what fear is. Their
olllcers are of the best blood of the
country, aud many of them havo
been educated in the French and
German military schools.

Thoir field Red Cross ambulance
service is superb Nothing can be
wanting. Fifteen minutes after tho
taking of the Table. mountain, tho
giaut fortress which was tho koy of
Port Arthur, iu a little village below
this great work the Japanese Red
Cross Hag was up, wounded men
wero being brought in aud atteuded
with the greatest care by tho dress-
ers aud tho surgeons attached to the
army.

unuxu uiaxta.
Snow blockades of railroads aro

reported from several points.
A mass mooting of !UXX) people at

Seattle denounced tho Popes null
against the tiKnonie aud secret tem-
perance societies.

OltOANIZINO AT UOMKSTEAI).

A lodge of the Amalgamated As-

sociation has been formed in the
Carnegie works at Homestead. It
U the first lodge of the order started
lusulo tho works since the end oi tno
big strike of 18'.2. Tho lodge is a
general one, including all descrip-
tions of workers, but sub-lodge- s of
different branches of work will radi
ate from it. An open meeting has
beou held, attended by 1000 to 1200
men, which shows that tho spirit of
combination is again rife.

LYNCH LAW IN NKIIIIA.HKA.

A tuloirrmn from O'Neill (Neb.) of
January 20 says the body of Barrett
Scott, Holt county's defaulting
Treasurer, who was lynched Decem-
ber .11, wns found in Niobrara river
at midnight with a rope around liN
neck. The Cormier' jury found
that Scott hail bfon hangfd and that
dcorge Mullilian, Moss Elliott and
Mert Itoy, now under arrest, and
other Holt county citizens computed
the mob that Ivnclud luin.

Tho crime for which Barrett Scott
paid with his life on Now Year's
Day of this year was tho embezzle-
ment of $70,000 of the funds of Holt
county and the subsequent wrecking
of tho Holt County Bank, practi-
cally Impoverishing nearly all tho
farmers and business men iu Holt
county. The amounts stolen from
those confiding poopio aro variously
estimated at au aggregate of ?lt)0,-000.

EUROPE.

Prince LabauofT Jtoslovoskl, at
present Russian Ambassador to

will Micceod General
Vou Schouvaloir ns Russian Ambas
sador to Germany.

The Spanish Chamber of Deputies
ha finally adopted the modus vivon
di with tho United States. It is be-

lieved tho Government proposals re-

garding reforms in Cuba and tho
tariH on cereals will be carried out.

Pailerewski, the famous pianist,
refused to play to popular prices iu
Devonshire, although engaged nt
his own terms. There was talk in
the community of boycotting him
for his greod.

MAY BULB ENOIiAND.

A List of Possibilities, Hoaded by
tho I'rlnco of Walos.

Tho Biiccossion to tho throne of
Groat Britain and Ireland runs as
follows among tho descendants of
Queou Victoria:

Tho Princo of Wales (son).
Priuco Goorge, Duke of York

(grandson).
Duko of Kent, biru Juno 23d

(groat grandson).
Duchoss of Fifo (granddaughter).
Tho Lady Alexandria Dull (groat

granddaughter).
Princess Victoria of Walos (grand-

daughter).
Priucoss Maud of Walos (grand-

daughter).
The Duko of Edinburgh (son).
Princo Alfred of Edinburgh

(.grandson).
Princess Mario of Edinburgh

(grand-daughter-

Princess Victoria Molita of
bunrh (irrandilauL'hter).

Princess Alexandra of
' (granddaughter).
I Princess Beatrice of
(granddaughter)

The Duko of C

l'rineoss .Margaret c

Edinburgh

Edinburgh

(son).
Counaught

(granddaughter).
Princess Victoria PAtricia of

lin- -

Con- -

naught (granddaughter).
Tho Duko of Albuiy (grandson).
Princess Alice of Albany (grand-

daughter).
Tho Euipn's Frodorick of Ger-

many (daughter).
I he Uormati Lmporor (grandson).
Tho Crown Prince of Prussia

(great-gra"dson- ).

Princo Albert of Prussia (great-grandson- ).

Princo August of Prussia (groat-graudson- ).

Priuco Oscar of Prussia (groat-grandson- ).

Prince Joachim Franz Humbert
Prussia (groat-grandsoo- ).

Princo Heiiry of Prussia (grand-
son).

Princo Waldomarof Prussia (groat-grandsoi- i).

The hereditary Pritices of Saxo-Meining-

(granddaughter).
Princess Fedora of

Princess Frodorikn of Prussia
(granddaughter).

Tho Crown Princess of Greeco
(granddaughter).

Princo George of Greece (great-grandson- ;.

Princess Margarotta of Prussia
(granddaughter)

The hereditary Grand Duko of
Hesse (grandson).

Princess Louise of Uattonborg '

(k'randdaughtor).
Princess Victoria Alice of IJatteu-ber- g

). '

Tho Grand Duchess Sorgius of
Russia (granddaughter).

Princess Henry of Pmssia (grand-- '
daughter).

Princess Victoria Alice Helena of
Hesse (granddaughter).

Princess Christian of Schleswig-Holstei- n

(daughter).
Princo Christian Victor of Schles-wig- -

llolstein (grandson).
Priuco A'burt of Schleswig-Hol- -

sleiu (grandson).
Princess Vicioria of Schloswig-llolstei- n

(u'randdaughtor).
Princess Frauziska of Schleswig-Holstoi- u

(granddaughter).
Tho Marchioness of Lome (daugh-

ter).
Priucess Beatrice (Princess Henry

of Batteuberg (daughter).
Prince Alexander Albert of Bat-

teuberg (grandson).
Prince Leopold of Battouborg

(grandon).
Priuco Douald of Battouborg

(grandson).
Princess Victoria Eugenie of Bat-

teuberg (granddaughter). I'hiludtl-jilii- u

I'm).
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Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

I'll K Al BTKAMHIII)'

".AUSTRALIA"
WILL, I.KAVK HONOLULU

mil TIIK AIIOVK I'lIRT ON

Wednesday, Jan. 30th,
AT I OT LOOK 1' M.

I'liu iiiulrralinicd are now prepared to
maim
points

l liruiiKii livKt-i- irom una i;uy
In tlm UnlUiit Htntea.

lit

of

IW Kor further purtlcultirs
KrelKlit or I'iiuk, apply to

W.M. (.
1218 :i

THIS CUT

you a httl
You coul

?MI

MtWIN A CO., 1d,
Oenernl Aio-nt- x

ftltf?
r m r

Hr. J. II. Murphy

Beyond Expectation

Grand Results from Taking
Hood's Snrsapnrilla

Brokon Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CI. ITood b Co., Lowell, Man.i
" utntlcmtn I I taka great plcMurft In sdrla.

Ing you of my our by Hood'i Bar sap.irlll auJ
gladly recommend It to all tuHerlng a I hura
been. My tyttem became thoroughly deranged
and life letmed little else but a burden. I wai

and liver were outrerjr IiIIIouj and my ktdnrya
et order. I had no srpetlu
breakfast. 1 hnd UKen

niRi leiuorn Hie any
Innlcs and had been

trcAtd by dlfferntit physicians but with little or
no success, and had become qui to dlshcatleued,
tearing my eae mi

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a frlend'a adt Ice, m a, last resort I In-

vested In two bottlet ol Hood's Sarsaparllla at--d

was io wellple&sed at my Improvement I toon

rfood's8" Cures
afterwards seoured four additional bottlei and
am now fccllne; ns well ns I ever did." J. II,
Muitrur, llcgewlsch, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor-

ing the perlitalUaacllonot tho alimentary canal

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Holf Aironts for tin llppnlilln of HnwMI.

UihII

J.DIBS" Cllli'MN.

pVpuliir approvul r
toward cstulMisliini' tin' muihI- -

iiij of si lmiiK'Hrt hotir.1' iu any
comnmi itv, and tin rood-vi- ll

and patronage ui have had
during tin 'u.t forty ywrH in-

dicate, not on y that wo havo
the roi'Ui.Mt Ai'i'itovAi., but
that those who h ve don't
with uh hivelu'cn eminently
satibliel with their trannae-tioii- H.

We attract and retain pat-
ronage more l) the kxoki.-LKN- t"

OK UAMTIKS shown
and our ukason'aiu.k pricks
tha lv ore, clauns
of selling goods 1) low cot-t- ,

etc.
We repeat a we havo Haid

before thai when ou pay Ickh

for goods than we ak for
them yu get au inferior
(pi i it .

While we carry a utoek of
dry goods that is complete in
every sense from the lowest
priced goods to the most
luxurious made, we make a
spcciilty of th' highest grade,
and exclusive designs A' the
most recent and accepted
styles.

It is worth your while nl-- I
ways in making purchases to
look at our stock before de-

ciding. If we have what you
want you will certainly buy it,
if quality and price are any
consideration.

Thin week Ladies' Under-
wear in connection with our
general stock will receive con-Hdoivdi- le.

attention ; it is our
intention to make a run of
them and as the stock is an
over large one, lirst buyers
will have lirst choice.

U. P. KlILKKS .t CO.

Pure Guava&Poha Jelly

Put up by Mm. A. I. JONKS.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
'2I0 Agents, Queen SlrcM. (lin

h a fair and comprehensive
exunnile of a cheap and un

ci ntcred lens. You think you get the same amount ol rebel
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly, tiee where the above
lens focubcs. See the scattering ot rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration iu such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person; yet this is the general inn of
glasses you buy cht ap. How long will your seiihitive eye
stand thiH strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
vou afford IO Wt'ttr such gltir-ses- , simply Ul'uaimi; they cost

le less than the perfect V No, a thousand times, No.
Id not if they were given you with a bonus. AVe

will not sell Mich glasses; would not bo guilty ot giving
them away. Hut we guarantee to lit every manner of com-

plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisf iction.

OFTIOI.A.lSr.

This Space is Reserved

Fon

3ST. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, Honolulu.

JDirljajs:
Hires
ROOt
Beer T

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches

thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.

There's no drink iu the world like HIRES' KOOT
BEfajR, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,

and can only be explained by the fact that people

evtrywhere recognize an 1 appreciate its health and
pleasure-givin- g qualities. They will not drink the

worthless and injurious substitutes.

OSP Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only

by The Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Testl32Q.orLitlfs :

"Wo have used over three dozen bottles of Hires' Root Beer this sea-

son, ami find ft the most delicious uml hcuUhful drink iu tho murkut. Jan.
F. llAMMKit, 2d Ave., Alteon, Ph., U. H. A."

"Wo havo used your Hoot Beer in our family over three years, winter
and milliner, and would not do without it. Wo drink it in a tend of w titer.
Miss LirriNcorr, Cor. 2d and Pino Sis., Ciinicdn, N. J., U. S. A.

&
. .

As

V. 0. 1IOX 1S- I-

out

JOBBERS:
lIoiiRox Drug Compaxv
Bknsox, Smith Company
Ifoi.MSTKit Drug Company-- , Ltd..
Lkwis Company"

Druggists

-- MUTUA1.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

(I. N WILCOX President.
J. K. HAChlAl.l)
T MAY Auditor.
K. Secretary and Treasurer.

NIvW WORKS AT KLU1I being completed, wo uro now
to hiirni-- h all klmls of

AKTlFJCiAL FERTILIZERS
L'.inifio tJuaiio l1

fcjulphate of

Ktc,

ALM) KI.LP ON HANI)

I'tUHt),
min-Miia-

,

r.tc,

IV Sp vial alh n Ion itl'oii lo Aiiah ils
All U hmU ;n:ir.in eil every relict.

m in,

A

of
are In

Wholesale. . .

CONSTANTLY

TKI.K. itil

bUHIt

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer

Ktc. Ktc.

Bolls by oar Agricultural

lur urtlier particular apply to

Paoiflo Guano k Fertilizer
lilt. W. AYKIIDAM. Manieer.

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co. :- -:

ready

Salts,

CliewliL

Co.,

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hiud S'Wlog Midlines, with ill the latest ImprofemenU.
Wtsteruayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and oUer Instrument!.

King and Bethel Streets.

v.4

r .-



Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous jmtrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak lied-roo- m

Sets, lialtan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining lioom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
1'orlier Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 525 TELEPHONES Mutual K46

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 859,

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

SOLID OAK BEDROOM BETS,
80KA8, LOUNOK8, WARDROBES,

MIRRORS, MOULDINGS, KTO., ETC.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Iloll of 10 Yards, $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent 1

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mntnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to

AND 611

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wito Work!

A largo nssortmont

litis just boon

per "It. 1

Itichet" and "G. D.

Bryant," and more

to airive per

0. E. Williams.)

KING STREET.

eVJKbI I

Ho;p;p & Co.
No. 74 King Street,

WBmmmKw

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and price in the

Kurnituro Hue. The

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

o-

HIGn CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all tho

Factories In tho United

States.

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

IMPORTERS, WHOLEBALE AND RETAIL DKALKR8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

Cor, Fort and Merchant Stroots.

Ajf-j'l-

609

Do Yon Smoke?
If you do, yon want the bet your
money will buy I have Just

n choice invoice of the Quest
brands ot

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which sell from 6 cents up oV5
cents. While runny people profcr
Manila Cigars, I linve for their

' bencllt a very choice selection of
all the best known brands ot

i MANILA CIGARS.
For those who don't smoko cigars,
b it "Ml the pipe," I have a lino
assortment of

Mterschmui and Briar Wood Pipes,

Alfo Corn Cobs, Etc., Etc.
'

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco and
the fnvorlto brands of Cigarettes aro
aIo kept on hand In fact any-thi-

In the Hi e of smoker's re-

quisites can be found at the

Beaver Saloon,
Fort Street.

H. J. Noi.tk, Prop. 12J7.lt

THIS SPACE IB

RESERVED

FOR

;

3UL S. LEVY,
Foiit Street, II. 1.

'

2STEW

Grocery v Store
3i! NUUANU SritEKT.

Between Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MOINTYRE
lfus openeil a Flrst-cla- xi Grocery Bloro
as aliove. flu will keep always ou hand
the Rest and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

Ami do his best to please all
uusiomeru.

Purchases delivered to all parts
of the City.

I'oloplion.o 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
AXjXj sizes.

Common
ANU

Finishing

WILDER &" CO., L'n.
HH7-.- hu

Building
Lots !

At Walkllcl on tor linn and on Palatini
Road near Fertilizing l'ltint. TIiomi
are Very Cheap uiui Sold on easy terms.
Desirable Acre Tructs near thu city mid
other Properties for Sale.

11RIKJK WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nud bat d,

1811-- tf 603 Fort Street, nmr Kin?.

3STOTIO E3 !

rpHKSTI3ASIKJl,,KllIALANI,,,LANi:,
J. Coiiwmuul-- r will lo vu llniiohthi as

follows: Tuesday, Jan. ii.'d, Frldty Feb.
1st, Tuesday, Feb. 12th, at 2 r m. fur

Mafiukona, Laapahoahoe. li .!.hlna. Hukalnti, Honuinii, I'obakiiittaiia
and lMo Rettiiutug lcavs Hlloatti v. u,
Monday, Jan. SWtli, ThtUMlay, Feb. 7th,
Jl'indrty, Feb. 18tli, cuiIIdk at Lu'ipahoe-ho-

tiaiiiHituy. l,inveHMutmkoimt7A. m.
Tuesday, Jun. Will, Friday, Feb. Bih.Tues
clay, IV I) tt'tli, railing at 1 ahaiua siitne
day, arrlvliiu' at Honolulu same night.

WlLDKR'SSTKAMStm' CO., Vu.
l'J10-t- d

FOR 84.LE.

ONK UNDIVIDRI) TWENTIETHA share in ihe Ahnutisa of Honokua
situate in South Kona, Hawaii, containing
an area of (1578 Acres, and being Apaim 0
of R. I'.toftT, L. C. A.77U. Tlioro aro 32S

Aor.s Ui everv share. This laud ad.
joins Kaluhlki on the South ami I, a valu- -

uble A deal of it is sat- -
abloforlJollee.amitlie balance for pastor--
age. It lies near Hookona landing. Prico
is0. Title iwrfect; wutranty deed, nc- -
knowledged nud stanied, given to pur.
chaser. For further particulars apply to

J. SI. AIlilSBAHllAT.
Honolulu, January 4, lb'Ji. 1228--tf

,v frg?

(Continued from hi 7(7.)

Charles Warren, sworn, states:
Went ou board a foreigner schooner
and assisted in landing arms at Ka-

linin; wont out under orders from
Sam Nowloinj reported the lnuding
to Nowloiu on Friday morninK. arms
wore used in tho fight.

Cross-examinatio- n First landing
of arms from a foroign schooner was
mado at Waiinaualo on Thursday
before Nhw Year's: tho second was a

J. F. Bowler; remoinbor Rhowiuir
Bowler over tho ubw building of tho
consolidated telophono companies;
this was between Now Year's and tho
Sundny of tho uprising; Bowler mot
witness at tho door of the ofllco nud I

expressed a desire to see tho im- - '

provomonts. '

Cross - examination Am sure j

Bowler wished to go over tho build- - j

iug, that is why ho invited him in.
Georgo Greou, sworuj states: On j

Sunday, Jan. 0, was assigned at (5 p.
in. to tho squad near tho Mutual
Telephone otlico; on tho following '

morning saw Bowler coming out of
GuHek's Waikiki gate.

A. G. M. Hobortson, sworn, states:
Itomombor going into Criterion on
Dec. 2U with Goorge Brims; Bowlor
took Bruns aside and witness wont
outside and waited; Bruns camo out
and told witness that Bowlor was
after tho same thing as Bertolmanu;
had previously told him that Burtol-- ,
maun had asked him to join in tho
movemont.

W. O. Smith, sworn, states: Am
Attorney-General- ; Government did
uot kuow arms had been landed un-
til Sunday ovoniug, Jan. 0.

M. N. Sanders, sworn, states: Kuow
Bowlor; remember seeing him at
12:15 ou tho moraine of Jan. 1, on
King street ; witness came out of
Arlington Hotel and saw Bowlor;
heard him ask hackman Blackburn
whero John Itadiu was; did not hear
answer; the place is aboil (UK) yards
from Gulick's place; the Waimniialo
was searched when she came in ou
Friday morning at 5 o'clock, but no
arms wore found.

Blackburn, sworn, states: Am '

hackman; saw Bowler after midnight j

Friday morning; Bowlor asked wit-- 1

uuss wiwre Jim iirowu and (101111

Itadin were; ho came from tho Wai- -'

kiki way on the makai side of tho
street; witness saw him go as far as '

Cuuha's new building ou King
'

street.
Tho prosecution hero rested.
Mr. Neumann requested that the

Court adjourn until 10 o'clock to-- !
morrow morning, as it was impossi- -
bio for him to put ou the defense nt '

this stage. He was uuablo to secure
his witness to got their statomouts.
Two of them wore in Oahu Prison
as suspects and ho would like to see j

them this afternoon. One loft the
country on Jan. '22.

Court adjourned till 10 o'clock
'

luesday.

AH ASTONISHED TEUTON

Visitor to Ernporor William's
Oraudmothnt'B Bedroom

DuriiiK the reception at the Oer-- i
man Consulate yesterday afternoon
George Mauson was listeniiiL' out
side to the music of the baml. An
euthusiastie (Jurinati, who had evi-- i
tlentlv mado threo or four calls on
the German Consul or some other

ood fellow, stood close by him and
finally asked him if ho hail ever seen
the present Emperor of Germany.
Mr. Maiisou answered that ho had
not yet had that pleasure.

"Oh," said the Teuton, "you should
see him just once. Such a fine mau,
so tall and irainl and military look- -

ing ami so strong. You shake hands
wit him oueu you never forget it."

Mr. Mauson again pleaded his re-- 1

grets, but as if Mrttck with an after-
thought said, "I never shook bauds
with thu Etnpornr, but 1 have been
iu his grandmother's bedroom."

Iu holy horror thu Gorman ejacu-late-

"Was, gott iu himiuel, ist das
so!"

Mr. Mauson assured him thai it
was and proceeded to tell tho aston-
ished Teuton that when a small boy
on a visit to two great aunts at
Slough, some three miles from

j Windsor, he had been taken by them
to Windsor Castle. Her Majesty
being absent at the time, and the
two great auuts being old friends of
mo royai uouseKeepor, lliey were
surreptitiously allowed to outer tho
very bedchamber of Queen Victoria.
Although but a boy of ton years of
age at tho time, Mr. Mauson Bays
tho fact that it was a great queen's
bedroom made such an impression
on him at thu time that he can al-

most give au accurate dieeription
uot only of tho royal bod, but of
every piece of furniture iu the room
oven uow.

Tho Gorman was so overcome
with Mr. Manson's story, that ho in-

sisted ou taking him to the Gorman
Consul forthwith, but, whether for-
tunately or unfortuiiately for Mr.
Mauson, the recoptiou was over.

A Great Btittlo

Is continually going ou in tho hu-ma- u

system. Tho demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
the constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho grave. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the
desperate enemy from tho Hold, and
restore bodily health for maiiy years.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sickness,
indigestion and liiliousnoss. 20u.

Miniatuio Art.
At Williams' Studio are to bo seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the sot or
dozen.

II. G, Hiart has removed
B(r,.,,f in ,iu, s(fln nf flhrlsa"u, streot. There he will

repair watches and make souvenir
spoons and jewelry of every dosorip- -',,',,". u,.,,?,,,.

''V11 the practical
watchmaker for Wonner ti Co. ten
years, lie needs no pulling,

The Daily llulletin, 50 ventt per
month, delivered by carrier.

I rfo 'JVgP'pWWIIP'UfiaW ' '40-?,'"''''- vT$P"ZrFZy$Wd?vjrfSrr

line K 17HlOlllttll W

w. P. Reynolds, Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUDSOltlPTlONS FOll

Periodicals anil Newspvs
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STATIONER: Fine Stationery nud
Cheap Stationery.

Optician, Spectacles & Eyeglasses
Oareiiiltv Bulled to nil Sights,

examination Free.

HEM1NOTON TYPKWUITKlt
Sole Agent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Sole Agent.

Games , Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Ilnnd.

Diaries -- 1 8 9 5 Diaries

BOOKSELLER:
A Nloe Slock Alwav Kept on Hand
to Select fom HOOKS ordored hy
every steamer.

GUITARS FROM l.00 UP.

Flti'cs. Cornets, Piccolo', Ukuleles
nti'l other Instruments. Also Violin,
Itanjn and Guitar Strings and Fit-
tings.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES
for all kinds o' Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE rat 8.C0.

r. O. JONES. E. A. JONES

THW HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit lnv'stmftiitCo.

NO. 108 FORT BTRKKT.

SAFKS of Various Sires for Rent
by the Month or Voir.

m-- VAULTS 0en from 8:30 a. m.

until 1 l'. M. except en Saturdays, wheu
they will bo closed ut '1:30 r. m

- WE Ruy nd Sell V rst-cla-

S1O0K8 and 1MXDS and make
on same.

Criterion Saloon
Furt, near Hotel Sts.

Ciias. J. Mc'AnTitv, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight GoodB

ALWAYS ON HANI!.

Try th- - Great Vpilf
UOCKTAIl. s H CCl.1 Ity with this retort.

IIKI'OT OF TI1K

Famous Wioland Lagor Boor
-

MERCHANT TALOR
Fine Cuysimores. Sorges,

White Linens, Etc

Suits Mado to Order
ON SHORT NOTIOK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - - 40 Nuuauu Streot.
l!i0O-lll- U

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

E3STI.A.1TA.DJEQ

Oor. Allan & Port 8t., Honolnlo,

linM.ISTKTt A;

UWi tf Apenlo

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHR UNDKR3IQNKD HAVINO RK--- L

reived Letters ot Administration f
the Ksaute of Henri G. McQrew, hereby
makes demand upon all persons havIiiR
property belont;lug to tail Kstuto to de-
liver same to him Notiui is also hereby
kWou lo all credlton of the deceased to
pro-en- t tli-- lr ulslins duly miUiuntlcat-- d
w thin kIx mouths fiom this iliitn.

J. O. (IARTKR,
Administrator, '.'"H Merchant strfet.

Honolulu Jan. 21,lk'J 121Nlm

$260 REWARD.

'IM1K UNUKRSIONKD OKKERS A
1 reward of fU.VJ to any one kIvIhk In-

formation thttt will lead to thu conviction
of the person who Mole u Diamond Ring
from his promises on Thursday Inst.
1212-- tf MILLARD l- GRANDALL.

OFFICE FOR RENT.

irtion ov run of.
A. tlce uow occniilcd hy
H. K WHlker, Meruliant tstreet 1217-l- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

ROOMS AND HOARD
few persons can bo

had at Haulwul, ou the Wai-
kiki beach.

W S. HARTLKIT,
1175-- tf Proprietor.

FOR LEASE.

THOSE DK81RAHLE iya'VX. premise situte on thu nnfTVJeust sle of thu old Mnkikl flf'iJulL.pliivuroiuid. f iruierlv orou- -
tiled liv A. Gurienluiri.'. Km. t'liu Imud.
ings are modern und commodious ami thu
spiclons grounds am UM out in fruit and
ornamontnl t ops. Kasy terms to it deslra-bi- o

tenuut. For further particulars please
upply to RRUOE OARTWRIUHT.

1228-t- t

LUCOL -- :

18 THE

BEST
ft PAINT

OIL!
Save Unit tho Amount of Your Oil

Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter should use Lucol. in- -

stead of Linseed Oil, because :

1. Lccot is more lurahlt than Linseed
Oil.

2. Lucol is more economical tlian Mil
seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MOltE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual use in exterior
IioUmo painting in California (the
most trying cliinato for paints), in
tho burning heal of tho Arizona Des-

ert, the Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, huvo fully and
practically bIiowii that Lucol always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. All tho acid works in
San Francisco liuvo discarded Liu-see- d

Oil for Lucot,.

ILLUSTKATE THIS YOURSELF.

Tut strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. The Linseed painU
aro destroyed in a few minutes ; the
Lucol paints are practically untitled- -

cd.

I'ltOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOltE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lbs. paste white lead
in ouo pint of LtlcoL, and tho muiic
quantity in one pun 01 liiiiscuti uu.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads as far as and cover
much better than tho Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to use 2J lbs.
of white lead lo one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of lb. of
pasto lead to each pint of Lucol, used,
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
first cost of the Lu 01..

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Liiihucd Oil MilistitiitOd.

WM .b. UMMCO

tats for tfiri ftaiian talfmitt

fcL4
20 lbs. W Tour doctor

9
will tell you

of 9, it Is the
safest diet

Nestle's ,1
for baby

FOR 8AIiB 1IY THK

H0LLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian IsIivihIh.

Drawin9 and Pain,ina

Lessons
D. Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.

lUtAVMNII Ct.AKHKri:

Tuesday and Wetlnusday aftennons or
S'llurduy morning.
I'.M.NUNIl t'l.HHLH.

Tuesday and Wed' morntng, or
Sulurduy morning.

HKKICII class:
Kvery alternate Saturday uftenn on.

Criticisms will bo given twice u week in
ench cliiss

The Ulass Room- - will no open from 8 a.
m. to 12 noon for morning closses; from I

to fi l'. m for aftt-rii'in- ulus-ics- .

iutks:
Drawing Class, per month $8 00

" " B nglo Lesson.... 1 fiO

1'alntlug Class, per mouth 10 00
" " Sluglo Lesson.... 2 l0

Sketch Class, free to regular class
pupils, to otlar.H 1 Ml

Snoclal rntes for Privato Punlls
and to thou desiring dally study at class
room. 12.'U-- M

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods arc now ready for
inspection at our New
tStoro (Wennei's old
stiind) ou Fort Streot.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eve ou tho Holiday
Trade and will bo sold at j

reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. 0. llox 287. 1211 tt

!

"u

mi m in 111 amss jt.'nmammama'WfPiiHPflTlHHk--

CHIC

!i-- ' JjPf''

SI YLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four groat requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all tho Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of tho best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Streot

W. W. AHANA.

Hercbani Tailor,
3S 3 XTvivmuvu Btxaat.

KINK SUITINGS
I- H-

Knglisti, Scotch and American Goods,

Htyle and Fit Uuaratitrml.

Ule: miug & Repairing
Motual Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 14

1012-J- m

HOP H1NG & CO.,
W2 UOTKL, BTRKKT

Wholesale Dealers in

Liiprs ai Manila dps
AND

General Chinese Merchandise
BOOH k

Nut Oils, KtcH, MHtttng,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Kir.

English and American Groceries
lt livery Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TKLKPHONK 147.

BEAVERSALOON,

The Best Lunch in Tuwn.

Pom B.n.d OortHi?
T ALL 11 OU lift

IHH KINKST BKAND.S t)h

Cigars and Tobacco
I.W4YS ON HAND

t3. J. JvTQL,T35G. Prop.
THE ARLINGTON

A. Va.rxi.ily ECotol.
Per Day 2
I'ur Week 1H

HPKCIAL MONTHLY IIATK8.
The Rest of AtUiiidnucu, tlm Duct bltuatlon

hikI the Finest Meals in the (Illy.

T. KR0USB, Proprietor.

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nuuauu Street, Honolulu.

Choico Liquors and Fino Beer.
I1KLL TELEPHONE 41)1.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

1ST. F. BXTia-EiS- S

Is Hgalu prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Sprinklers, Water Tap, ete. Haw Filing
and all kinds of Tools slmrjened, Includ-
ing Curving Knives Hint Seizors; Lnwu
MoerHn pcclait : also Betting Giass; In
fact al kinds uf Jobbing. Worn called fur
and rvturi'ed King up Vi'i Mutual Tele-phou- o

any lime tefor ! a. u. 117lltf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
KstlniatMs given ou all kiudb ol

S'TONK,i:ONORii.TK A PLASTER WORK

Ck- - UUNUUKT A kA

JOHN F. BOWLER.

O. B 3D"VVIC3-H:-

Uota all klmis of Work iu

0 mem & stone Sidewalks & Curbing.

He has on hand a larije supply of Chi- -
iiesu Grutiitu Curb and alwayo Ha
waiian Curblnu Stone. ErttmateH given
and lowest prices assured Hell Tele phone
8. 1HM.U

FRni

Dishes and Glassware Wautedl
Clocks. Wutnhes and Jewelry Wanted I
Old Gold ami Silver Wanted I

HT EUotaMt Prioaa Paid I

114 King Street, Corner of Alokoa,

ii .'jUj. Szt 1 U msw. ,,kfiA- - lt j.'

i
i

i '

&,


